
gives rise to the posterior descending artery and postero
lateral left ventricular branches is only found in 71% of
hearts. Numerous other variations exist.

Previous reports have focused on the sensitivity and
specificity of SPECT myocardial perfusion studies using
standard criteria (1â€”6).Standard criteria are needed when
a technique is being evaluated for comparative accuracy.
Theyarealsoconvenientto use indailypractice.Standard
criteria,however, introduces systematic errorin the local
ization of coronary artery disease (CAD) because they do
not take into account the normal variability of coronary
anatomy.

The precise localization of CAD is not importantwhen
scintigraphy is used as a screening test before beginning

anti-anginal medication or deciding whether coronary ar
teriographyis indicatedin a patientwithchestpain.Scin
tigraphy, however, is frequently performed after angiogra
phy to evaluate the hemodynamic significance of
noncritical stenoses. At the Palo Alto Department of Vet
erans Affairs Medical Center, scintigraphywas performed
after angiography to evaluate equivocal lesions in 47% of
patients who had both studies within a 6-wk interval since
1987. Because therapeutic decisions are often based on the
resultsfromscintigraphy,it is vitallyimportantto be fa
miiar with the normalvariations in coronary anatomy and
the effect this has on the size and location of perfusion
defectsin thissituation.

We retrospectivelyreviewed all the thallium-SPECF
studies performed in patients with single-vessel CAD since
1987 to examine the variability in size and location of
perfusion defects associated with specific coronary lesions,

and to determine the frequency of incorrect localization of
coronary stenoses when standardcriteria are used.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Patients
The medicalrecordsof all patientsreferredfor a thallium

SPECTmyocardialperfusionstudy at the Palo Alto Department
of Veterans Affairs Medical Center since 1987 were reviewed.

Standard criteria for assigning perfusion defects to a specific
vascular territoryoften result in mistaken identificationof the
affectedcoronaryarterydue to the normalvariabilityofcoronary
anatomy.A retrospectIvestudywas performedto determinethe
frequency of this type of error and to identIfythe most common
perfusion patterns associated with specific coronary lesions.
Methods: Records were re@siewedof all patents with single
vessel coronary artery disease (CAD)who had exercise or di
pyridamolethalliumSPECT myocardialperfusionstudies sInce
1987.Patients w@icoronaryarterybypass graftsand an interval
between the two studies greater than 6 wkor intervalchange in
medical status were excluded. Ninety-threestudies were avail
able for re@ew.The size, severity and locatIonof all perfusion
defectswerenotedbythreeobserverswhohadnoknowledgeof
the angiographicdata. SignificantCADwas defined as luminal
diameterstenosis greaterthan 50%. Results: The diseased
vessel was correcdyidentifiedin 85% of posftivestudies. Thai
humSPECT,however,mistakenlypredictedadditIonalvessel
involvement in 29% of those studies. Another 15% correctly
predicted single-vessel disease but identIfiedthe wrong artery.
Usingstandardcrftena,thalliumSPECTcorrectlypredictedthe
artenogram findingsin only56% of studies. Mostof these find
ings could be correlated wfthvariations in indMdualcoronary
anatomy. Conclusion: The accurate localizationof coronary
stenoses by thalliumSPECT imagingrequires close correlation
with arteriographyowing to the significantvariabilityin normal
coronary anatomy.

Key Words: thallium;single-photonemissioncomputedtomog
raptiy;coronary artery disease
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There were 3553 studies performed during this period. Patients
who also had a coronary arteriogramwithin 6 wk of the thallium
studywere identified.There were 542patients in this group.The
resultsof coronaryarteriographycouldnot be foundin 64 pa
tients. Another 112 patients had coronary bypass surgery and
wereexcludedfromfurtheranalysis.Seventy-threepatientshad
three-vesseldisease, 140 had two-vesseldisease and 102 had
one-vessel disease. Fifty-one did not have any significant disease.
Thalliumstudiesin patientswithone-vesselCADformthebasis
of this report. The thallium studies of 13 patients could not be
located, therefore, there were 89patients in the study group.

Eighty-sevenpatients were male and two were female. The
averageage was 60 Â±9 yr. Thirty-eightpatients(43%)had a
historyof myocardialinfarction.The clinicalhistotyof one pa
tient was unavailable.Twelve patients (13%)had 0-waves on the
electrocardiogram.Theelectrocardiogramsof another13patients
were not availablefor review.Fourpatientshad a myocardial
perfusionstudyandcoronaryarteriographyon two separateoc
casions.

ExercIse and Dlpyridamole Protocols
Seventy-three studies were performed following symptom-lim

ited treadmill exercise using the Bruce or Naughton protocol.
Patientswere given dipyridamoleif they were unableto exercise.
Dipyndamolewas administeredorally(375mg)insix studiesand
intravenously (0.56 mg/kg) in 14 studies. Three milhicuriesof
@Â°â€˜11-Clwere administeredintravenouslyat peak stress. Patients

wereimaged5â€”10mmlater.

SPECTAcquisitionand Processing Parameters
Sixty-four studies were performedwith patients lying prone

and 17 were performedsupine. Patientpositioncould not be
ascertainedin 12studies.Patientswereimagedwitha single-head
rotatinglargefieldof view camerafittedwitha low-energy,me
dium-resolution, medium-sensitivity collimator. Fifteen percent
windowscenteredon the70-keVand167-keVphotopeakswere
used.A 180Â°ellipticalorbitstartingat the45Â°rightanterioroblique
position was used for all studies regardless of patient position.
Sixty images were acquired in a 64 x 64 pixel matrix using step
and-shoot mode at a framing rate of 25 sec per image.

Projectionimageswerepreprocessedwitha Butterworthfilter
having a cutoff frequency of 0.35 cycles/pixel, order 5. Six-milli
meterthicktransaxialimageswerereconstructedby backprojec
tion usinga rampfilter.The transaxialimageswere smoothed
usinga three-pointfilterbeforegenerating6 mm thickvertical
long-, horizontal long- and short-axes slices. Images were re
corded on x-ray film.

Image Interpretation
Images were read by three independent reviewers experienced

in the interpretationof myocardialperfusion studies. Agreement
was reached by consensus. Reviewers did not know the clinical
history,detailsaboutthe stressprotocolor resultsofangiography.
Circumferentialprofflesand polarmapswere not used. Perfusion
defects were recorded on a diagram which included the mid
ventricular slice from the vertical long-, horizontal long- and
short-axes projections. Each slice was divided into 6â€”12seg
ments, as shown in Figure 1. Only moderate to severe defects
(<75%of peakactivity)wererecorded.Milddefects(>75%of
peak activity) were not includedin order to maximize specificity.
Reviewers were also asked to indicate whether there were any
significant stenoses in the left anterior descending, left circumflex
and/or right coronary arteries based on their interpretation of the

Myocardial Segments Used to Indicate the
Locationof SPECTThalliumPerfusionDefects
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FiGURE1. MIdVentIicUlarslicefromthethreeorthogonalprojec
tions. Perfusiondefects foreach patIentwere indicatedby shading
the appropriatemyocardialsegments. The short-axisslice was di
vided into 12 segments in orderto accuratelyrepresentthe scan
findings,whereas six segments were adequate for the vertical long
and horizontal long-axes.

thalliumstudy. Standardcriteriawere used for assignmentof
vessel territory:leftanteriordescendingarteryforanteriorwall,
septumand/orapex;left circumflexarteryfor lateralwall, and
right coronary artery for inferior wall. Specific vessel territories
were not assigned to watershed areas a priori.

Coronary Artedography
Coronaryarteriogramswereperformedandinterpretedby the

patient'sattendingcardiologistwhowas sometimesawareof the
results of the thalliumstudy. The originalreportwas used in all
cases. Percent luminaldiameterstenosis of the major epicardial
arteries and their main branches was estimated visually from

multipleprojections.Themostseverestenosisin anyprojection
was takenas thedatapointforthatvessel. Stenosesequalto or
greater than 50% were considered significant.

Scintigraphywas perfonnedbeforeangiographyin 46%and
afterangiographyin 54%in patientswith single-vesseldisease.
These percentages are similar to the values of 53% and 47%,
respectively, for all patients who had both studies.

RESULTS
Thallium SPEC!' was abnormal in 59% (55/93)of studies

in patients with single-vessel disease. Table 1 shows the
predictedvessel involvement based on the SPECT findings
using standard criteria versus the actual location of dis
ease.

Thallium SPECT findings in the 55 positive studies are
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SPECTMg@LCX(n=12)RCA(n=27)LAD(n=54)LCX5(42%)5(19%)0R@A1

(8%)6 (22%)2(4%)LAD0020(37%)Lcx+RcA000Lcx+LAD002

(4%)RCA
+ LAD03 (11%)9(17%)Lcx+RcA+LAD002

(4%)

90%â€”100%51221102880%â€”90%2233470%-80%05109660%-70%2385850%â€”60%341199severityunavailable

intwo studies.

TABLE I
Correlation between Thallium SPECT and Coronary

Angiographyin93 PairedStudies

TABLE 2
Correlationbetween AngiOgraphICStenosis Severityand the

Occurrence of Perfusion Defects in 91 Paired Studies*

Anglography Thallium

% stenosis L@X RCA LAD Normal Abnormal

shown in Figure 2. The diseased vessel was correctly iden
tilled in 85% (47/55) of positive studies. Thallium SPECF,
however,mistakenlypredictedadditionalvessel involve
ment in 29% (16/55) of those studies. Another 15%(8/55)
correctly predicted single-vessel disease but identified the
wrong artery. Using standard criteria, thallium SPECT
correctly predicted the arteriogram findings in only 56%
(31/55) of studies.

Table2 correlatesstenosisseverityandperfusionfind
ings according to the diseased vessel. The findingsin each
group of patients with single-vessel disease is presented

belowin greaterdetail.

FIGURE2. IdentifIcationof the diseasedvessel(s)accordingto
the scan findingsversus the actual locationofdisease. Althoughthe
vessel was correctlyidentifiedin 85% of studies, the scan was
incorrectlyinterpretedas showingmuftivesselinvolvementin29%.
Frfteenpercentcorrectlyindicatedsingle-vesseldisease, but identi
fled the wrong artery. LAD= leftanterior descending artery RCA =
nght coronary artet@ LCX = leftcircumflexartery.

Left Circumflex Artery Group
There were 12 patients in this group. The anatomy was

rightdominantinsix patients(50%),leftdominantinthree
(25%)and codominantin three (25%).Six patients (50%)
had abnormal thallium-SPECTstudies. Although the left
circumflex artery supplies a larger area of the left ventricle
in patients with left or codominant circulation, four of the
six (67%) patients with an abnormal study had right dom
inant circulation. The location of the perfusion abnormal
ities in these six studies is shown in Figure 3. Perfusion
defects were seen most frequently in the inferior, infero
lateral and lateral segments on the short-axis view, the
inferior segment on the vertical long-axis view and the
lateral segment on the horizontal long-axis view. An infe
nor defect or inferiorextension of a lateraldefect was seen
in four patients even though only one patient's coronary

FiGURE 3. Segmental distiibidionofperfu&on defects in patients
wfth left circumflexartery disease. Perfusion defects extend to the
inferiorwallin the majorftyof patients.ComparisonwithFigure6
showsa significantoverlapinperfusionterritoriesofthe leftcircum
flexandrightcoronaryarteries.

LOCATIONOF STENOSIS
bySPEClvsrsusAttsdography

SPECT Arteriography

LAD
(n@35)

R@A
(n@14)

LCX
(n=6)

LEFT CIRCUMFLEX ARTERY
SegmentalDistributionof P.dus@onDefects

In S Pstt.nts withPosftfveScans

. represents I pattint â€¢ 50% of patfent,
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FIGURE5. Rightanteriorobliqueprojectionfromthecorxiary
arteriogram ofthe subject in Figure4 The arteriogram demonstrates
large posterior branches of the left circumflexartery supplying the
inferiorwall. I = posterior branches of the left circumflexartery; 2
and 3 = obtuse marginal branches of the leftcircumflexartery 4 =
leftcircumflexarteiy 5 = leftanterior descending artery.

Left Anterior DescendIng Artery Group
Therewere 51 patients in this group.Three patientswere

studied twice for a total of 54 studies. The anatomy was
right dominant in 38 patients, left dominant in 8 patients
and codominant in 4 patients. The posterior descending
artery was absent in one patient. It was replaced by the left
anteriordescending arterywhich wrappedaroundthe apex
and continued all the way up the interventricularsulcus.
Thallium SPECF was abnormal in 35 studies (65%). The
location ofthe perfusion abnormalities in these 35 studies is

FIGURE 6. Segmental distributionofperfu&ondefects Inpatients
withrightcoronary artery disease. Perfusion defects are seen in the
Inferolatersiregion Inthe majorityof patients which can lead to the
erroneous condusion of leftcircumflexartery stenosis.

AGURE 4. DipyridamOiethal
hummyocardialperfusionstudy
of a 54-yr-old man with a nor
mal domkiant rightcoronary ar
tery, normal left anterior de
scendlng artery and 50%-70%
stenosis In the left circumflex
artery proximal to the first ob
tuse marginal branch. Midven
tricular slices from the vertical
long- @op),short- (middie)and
hor@n@ long- @ot@m)aais
views show a severe lateral
walldefectwhlcheXtendSlothe
mid-Infedorwall(6 o'clock posi
boo on the Sho(t-a)dSview).

anatomy was left dominant (Fig. 4). The arteriogramsof
three of the four patients with right dominant anatomy and
inferior wall involvement were available for review. All
three patients had large circumflex arteries with extensive
posterolateral branches supplying the inferior wall (Fig. 5).

Right Coronary Artery Group
There were 26 patients in this group. One patient was

studied twice for a total of 27 studies. The anatomy in all of
these patients was right dominant. Thallium SPECT was
abnormal in 14 studies (52%). The location of the perfusion
abnormalities in these 14 studies is shown in Figure 6. The
inferobasal segment on the vertical long-axis view was
abnormal in every study but one. Apical involvement,
however, was seen only in one study. Extension of the
inferior defect to the mid-lateral wall was seen in four

studies (Fig. 7), and extension to the mid-septum was seen
in one study (Fig. 8). The arteriogramsof four of these five
patients were available for review. Three patients with
lateralwall involvement had large posterolateralbranches
which reached the lateralwall (Fig. 9). The single patient
with septal involvement had a big acute marginalbranch
which supplied the septum (Fig. 10). Septal branches from
the left anteriordescending arterywere small and did not
supply much collateral flow.

RIGHT CORONARYARTERY
Sâ€¢gmintsfDfstributfonof PertuslonDefects

en14 PatientswithPositivaScans

. represints I pattsnt â€¢ 0 50% of pet@ents
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FIGURE 7. Dipyridamolethat
hum m@cardIat perfusion study
of a 64-yr-oldmanwitha nor
mat leftanterior descend@g ar
tery, normal left circumflexar
tery, tandem 50% stenoses ina
dominant ulghtcoronary artery
and 80% stenosis ina posterior
branch. MklventricUlar sflces
from the vertical long- (top),
short- (middle),and horizontal
long- (bottom)ads @Ã±ewsshow
a severe inferiorwall defect
whichextendstothe mid-lateral
wail (3 o'clock position on the

shown in Figure 11. Perfusion defects were seen most often
in the anteroapicalsegment on the vertical long-axis view
and apicoseptal segment on the horizontal long-axis view
(86% of positive studies). The perfusion defect wrapped
around the apex to involve the inferoapical segment in 23
(66%)positivestudies.In addition,perfusionof the inferior
segment on the vertical long-axis view was abnormalin 10
(29%) positive studies, and perfusion of the inferobasal
segment was abnormalin 6 of these studies (Fig. 12). The
arteriograms of 9 of these 10 patients were available for
review. The left anterior descending artery wrapped
around the apex in 8 patients and extended to the mid
inferiorwall in fivepatients (Fig. 13).Inferiorwall involve
ment could not be explained by coronary anatomy in 4
patients.

DISCUSSION

Segmental analysis of myocardial perfusion studies is
based on certain assumptions regarding coronary anatomy.
The nearly universalapproachis to assign the anteriorwall
and septum to the left anteriordescending artery, the lat
eral wall to the left circumflex artery and the inferiorwall to
the rightcoronary artery.There is no consensus, however,
on the exact borders of each vascular territory as evi

FiGURE 8. Dipyridamolethai
@mm@ca@ @bn@

of a 44-yr.old man with a nor
mat leftanterior descending ar
tery, normal left circumflex ar
tely and subtc@aIocclusion of a
dom@a1 ri@ coronary artery.
Midventricularslices from the
ve@cat long- (top), shod- (m@
die), and hodzon@ long- (bat
torn) axis views show a severe
inferior wall defect which ex
tends to the mid-septum (9
o'clock positionon the short

denced by the significant variation in quantitative polar
maps (1,4â€”6).These differences may be explained by the
normal variability in coronary anatomy.

The most frequentvariation is the originof the posterior

FIGURE 9. Leftanteriorobliqueviewfromthe coronaryarterio
gram of the man whose thalkim myocardlalperfusionstudy is
shown in Figure7. The arterlogramdemonstrateslarge posterior
branchesofthe rightcoronaryarteryreachingthe lateralwall.1 =
ri@tcoronaryartery,2 = posteriordescencingartery,3 and 4 =
posteriorbranchesofthe rightcoronaryartery.
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FiGURE10. Leftanteriorobliquecranlalviewfromthecoronary
artenogramofthe manwhosethalliummyocardlalperfusionstudyIs
shown in Figure8. The arteriogramdemonstratesa large acute
marginalbranchofthe rightcoronaryarterywhichsuppliesa dIstal
posteriordescendingarteryand large septet branches. Key:1 =
lightcoronaryartery,2 = prodmalposteriordescendingartery,3 =
acute marginalbranchof the iightcoronaryartery,4 = distalpos
tenordescendingartery,5 = septet branches.

descending artery. This artery is a terminalbranch of the
rightcoronary artery in 88%â€”90%of hearts and a terminal
branch of the left circumflex artery in the remainder(7,8).
The posteriordescendingartery beginsat the crux where it
makes a deep turnand travels a variable distance down the
posterior interventricular sulcus to supply the inferior wall
adjacent to the septum. Other terminal branches of the
right coronary artery and left circumflex artery, called pos
terolateralbranches, supply a variable amount of the infe

FiGURE 11. Segmental distributionof perfusion defects in pa
tients withleftanterior descending artery disease. Perfusion defects
wrap around the apex to involvethe inferoapical region in the ma
Jorityof patients. EXtensionofthe perfusiondefecttothe Inferiorwall
frequentlyleadsto the erroneousconclusionthat the rightcoronary
artery is also involved.

FIGURE12.Dipytidamolethal
hummyocardualperfusion study
of a 74-yr-oldmanwitha nor
mat dominant large leftcircum
flex artery, small nght coronary
artery and 70% stenosis of the
pro)dmalleftanteriordescend
ingartery.MIdVentIicUlarslices
from the vertical long- (top@
short- (middle),and horizontal
long-(boflom)axisviewsthow
a severe anteroseptal,apical
and inferiorperfusiondefect.

nor wall. The artery which gives rise to the posterior de
scending artery and one or more posterolateral branches is
called dominant (9,10). The right coronary artery is dom
inant in only 71% of hearts (8). Furthermore, the term
dominance is misleadingbecause it implies that the vessel
supplies to a large amountof myocardium. In fact, a dom
inantrightcoronary arterymay supply less than 5%of the
inferior wall of the left ventricle. In a series of 71 autopsy

specimens with right dominant anatomy, the percentage of
the inferiorwall supplied by the rightcoronary arterywas
less than 20% in 21 specimens, between 20%â€”80%in 43
specimens and greater than 80% in 7 specimens (8).

The rightcoronary arteryoccasionally terminatesas the
posteriordescending arterywithout givingrise to any other
posterolateral branches. The posterolateral branches are
all supplied by the left circumflex artery in this case. The
terms balanced or codominant circulation are used to de
scribe this pattern which is encountered in 17% of hearts
(8â€”10).Disregarding dominance, the right coronary artery
suppliesless than one-halfof the area between the poste
riorinterventricularsulcus andthe obtuse marginin 64%of
hearts (7).

The great variability in blood supply to the inferiorand
lateralwalls is reflected in the findingsof this study. Four

LEFT ANTERIOR DESCENDINGARTERY
SagmenfsfD$strfbutfonof PerfusionDefects

in 35 PatientseftftPoefeveScene

. represents 1 patIent â€¢ S 50% of peftents
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66%,extendedto the inferior segmentin 29%andextended
to the inferobasal segment in 17%of studies. It must be
pointed out, however, that inferior wall involvement could
not be explained on the basis of coronary anatomy in four
patients.

The apex is one of the most variableregions in regardsto
blood supply. Branches of all three major arteries may
reach the apex. Apical perfusion defects, therefore, are
generallyconsiderednonspecific,althoughsometimesthis
region is assigned to the territory of the left anterior de
scending artery.There is generallya reciprocalrelationship
between the length of the left anterior descending artery
and the posterior descending artery. A certain degree of
overlap, however, exists because pathologic studies have
shown that the left anteriordescending arteryand the pos
tenor descending arteryreach the inferiorapex in 82%and
31% of hearts, respectively (7). We observed inferoapical
perfusion defects in 66% of positive studies in patients with
left anterior descending artery disease, in 33% of positive
studies in patients with left circumflex disease and in 7% of
positive studies in patients with right CAD. Eighty-eight
percent of all inferoapicalperfusiondefects, however, oc
curred in patients with stenosis of the left anterior descend
ing artery since this was the most prevalent form of single
vessel disease in this series.

Certain limitations of this study should be acknowl
edged. Most of the patients in this study were male. There
may be gender differences in coronary anatomy, particu
larly in regards to the blood supply of the inferior wall
because left dominant anatomy may be more prevalent in
males (7).

The thresholdfor CAD was set at 50%luminaldiameter
stenosis. Thirty-fivepercent of our patients with abnormal
thallium studies had a second vessel with 30%â€”40%steno
sis. This degree of stenosis has been previously associated
with perfusion defects (11). Mild perfusion defects were
excluded from the analysis in order to minimize the possi
ble contribution of nonsignificantly diseased vessels to the
perfusion image. The exclusion of mild perfusion defects,
however, may have caused us to underestimatethe size of
the vascular perfusionbeds of individualcoronary arteries.

Scintigraphy was performed before arteriography in 53%
of studies. Post-test referral bias may have resulted in
patients with extensive perfusion defects being referred
more frequently for coronary arteriography.The ordering
of the tests might especially have affected the findings of
patients with left anterior descending artery disease, the
anatomical subgroup most frequently mistaken to have
multivessel disease. Forty-one percent of perfusion studies
in patientswith left anteriordescending arterydisease were
performedbeforeangiography.Fifty-fourpercent of the 13
studies mistakenly suggesting multivessel disease were
seen in this subgroup.

It is importantto note that this study was not designed to
measure the sensitivity of thallium SPECT for detecting
single-vessel CAD. We did not include mild perfusion de
fects, use circumferential proffles or polar maps, analyze

FiGURE13. Rightanteriorobliquecaudalviewfromthecoronary
arteriogramofthe manwhosethalliummyocardialperfusionstudyis
showninFigure12.Theartenogramdemonstratesa longleftante
nordescendingarteiywhichwrapsaroundthe apexand eXtendsfar
upthe inferiorwall.1 = terminalsegmentof the leftanteriorde
scendingartery;2 = posteriordescendingartery;3 = leftcircumflex
artery;4 and 5 = obtuse marginalbranches of the leftcircumflex
artery;6 = leftanteriordescendingartery.

of the 6 (67%)patients in this series with single-vessel left
circumflex artery disease and an abnormal thallium scan
showed extension of the lateralwall perfusiondefect to the
mid-inferior wall. The anatomy of one patient was left

dominant whereas three others had extensive posterolat
eral branches reaching towards the posterior inteiventric
ular sulcus. Similarly, 4 of 14 patients (29%) with single
vessel right CAD (all right dominant) and an abnormal
thallium scan showed extension of the inferior perfusion
defect to the mid-lateral wall. This observation is similar to
the findingthat the right coronary artery terminates at the
obtuse margin in 18% of hearts (7).

The finding of an inferior perfusion defect extending to
the mid-septum in a patient with right CAD is more un
usual. Although the septum is supplied by branches from
both the left anterior descending artery and posterior de
scending artery, the posterior septal branches are usually
less than 15 mm in length whereas the anterior septal
branches are typically 70â€”80mm long (7). The apical por
tion is almost exclusively supplied by branches from the
left anterior descending artery. The relative contributions,
however, of the two arteries can be quite variable, as
demonstratedby one patient in this series.

Another significant source ofvariabiity is the length and
termination point of the left anterior descending artery.
The terminationpoint is the anteroapicalsegment in 17%,
the inferoapical segment in 23%, from 2 to 5 cm up the
posterior interventricularsulcus in 42% and more than 5
cm up the posterior interventricular sulcus in 18% (7).
Since the length of the average left ventricle is approxi
mately 10 cm, the left anteriordescending artery perfuses
the inferoapical and inferior segments in the majority of
hearts. This data is consistent with our observation that
perfusion defects in patients with stenosis of the left ante

nor descending arteryinvolved the inferoapicalsegment in
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related stress test results or use quantitativeangiographic
techniques which might influence test sensitivity. We
sought only to relate the distribution of obvious perfusion
defects to the related anatomy. Post-test referral bias un
doubtedly contributed to the low overall sensitivity of 59%.
Accurate measurement of sensitivity (and specificity) re
quires that all patients in a cohort have both tests. Thiswas
not the case in this study where the decision to perform
angiography was influenced by the thallium scan and vice
versa. The thalliumscan is expected to be more sensitive in
patients subsequently referred for arteriographybecause
patients with normal perfusion scans are unlikely to be
catheterized. The sensitivityof thaffiumimagingwas 74%
in the 43 studies performed before arteriography, versus
only 46% in the 50 studies performed after arteriography
for equivocal lesions. Sensitivity was also affected by ste
nosis severity. Sensitivity was 74% in patients with 90%â€”
100% stenoses versus 50% in patients with 50%â€”60%ste
noses.

It is possible that some of the perfusiondefects were due
to artifact rather than CAD. Artifacts due to attenuation,
motion, creep and other causes have been well docu
mented (12). Images were routinely examined for motion
and creep. Equivocal evidence for motion was found in
only 1 patient with left anterior descending artery disease.
Furthermore,we have previously reported that false-pos
itive inferior wall findings due to diaphragmatic attenuation
are minimized by prone positioning (13). Inferiorwall per
fusion defects could be explained on the basis of coronary
anatomy in 3/3 patients with left circumflex artery disease
and 5/9 patients with left anterior descending artery dis
ease. Therewere only 4 patientswith left anteriordescend
ing arterydisease in whom inferiorwall involvement could
not be explained on the basis of coronary anatomy. The
defects were fixed in two studies and reversible in two
studies.

CONCLUSION

Most physicians interpretingperfusionstudies are aware
of the normal variability in coronary anatomy only in a

general sense. This limited knowledge is adequate when
perfusion imaging is used as a screening test for CAD.
Specific knowledge of coronary anatomy becomes impor
tant when the demonstration of perfusion defects in a sin
gle versus multivessel distribution makes a difference in
further diagnostic evaluation, therapeutic intervention or
assessmentof prognosis. In these situations, accurate in
terpretation of the perfusion study requires correlation
with the arteriogrambecause of the great variability in
normalcoronary anatomy.
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